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DR, Ai AH OOOIwlq Greenville Optometrist,
Will be at Walhalla, S. C., at Barton's Drug Store, Thursday, March 7th, and at Westminster, A\ C.,Gilreath's Hotel, Friday, Wlarch 8th, for the purpose of examining Eyes, fitting Eye-Glnsses,Spectacles and Art ftcial Eyes. J& J& J&J&JPJZ? ,

His examinations are thorough and accurate* his worH very reliable and as good as th" best
to be had anywhere. J& J& J& J&J&J&JP

SPBXDTA3L. Arl^rJENTTOISr GIVEN TO SCITOOL OlliI,DHMN'S
TWELVE KILLED AND
¿¿ THIRTY-EIGHT INJURED.
V -

(Continued from First Page.)
Mail Agent J. L. Parker, of Walhal-
la; Ex-RopresentatIvo Jas. H. Brown,
of Oakway, and Ruskin Anderson, of
Seneca. Their hosts of friends in the
county will be glad to know that
they escaped as lightly as they did,
their injuries, while very painful, be-
ing of a nature not necessarily seri-
ous.
The name of J. Pr-M*thlas appears

among those who were killed. This
fact gave rise to the story that one
man from Walhalla had lost his HfOi
On Saturday George Mathis had gone
to the County Treasurer's office a,nd-paid his taxes, stating that he was
going the following week to Colum-
bia, near which place ho would be
engaged In cutting logs and timber
for a local concern, the Guerney Man-
ufacturing Co. It developed, how-
ever, that Mathis did not leave here
at the time he intended, which would
havo probably thrown him to be ,a
passenger on the ill-fated train. He
left Walhalla, lt is said, just about
the time the accident occurred. Nev-
ertheless, the report gained currency,
that th© Mathis who was scheduled
to leave here was tho mau who was
killed". There is, howover, a differ-
ence in the names, the dead man's
name being Mathias, while the Wal-
halla man spells his name Mathis.
The many friends of Messrs. Par-

ker, Brown and Anderson will join
with Tho Courier in a sincere hope
for their early recovery from \ their
Injuries.
r-s II, Lee Ivester,
who. was killed Instantly in the
wreck, was a son of tho late W. Alex.
Ivester, and- was born and partly
raised In Walhalla. He loft here with
bis parents when a mere child. He
was raised to manhood in Anderson.
He was a nephew of Dr. J. J. Thode,
Mrs. J. L. O. Fricks, J. W. Ivester and
Mrs. H. B. J. W. Schroder, all of
Walhalla. Mr. Ivester had lived in
Williamston up to a few weeks ago,
when he -moved co Anderson. At the
time of the accident he was on his
way to Winnsboro, S. C., to accept a
position with one of the manufactur-
ing concerns of that city. He for-
merly lived at Ware Shoals. He was
33 years of age, and is survived by
bis wife, who was Miss Jennie Greer,
of Honea Path, and three children.
He is also survived by his mother,
one brother and several .sisters. To
fheso the sympathy of many frionds
is extended. Interment will take
pince at Anderson this afternoon nt
,3.3 0 o'clock.

Tho Blamo Pixed.
A corner's inquest was held In Co-

lumbia .yesterday, and full blame of
tho horrible accident was placed on
tho crew of train 18 for not laying
the proper signals and taking other
precautions.
r~ «OME STARTLING FACTS.

0 More children dio during tho teeth-
ing period than consumption kills

f annually. The pain and discomfort
that comes with this disease of chll-
hood may be avoided. Save doctor
bills and sleepless nights by giving
.the sick, crying and restless child a
few cdoses of Dr. Thornton's Easy-
Teethor as directed. It tideB the tiny
folks over tho critical period-of life
safely. "Give the baby a chance."
18 doses for 25c, at allj dealers.
Easy Teether Medicine Co.7 Cjnon,
Ga.-Adv.

Blue Ridge Junior Red Cross.

Tho pup)ls and teachers of the Blue
Ridge school are taking groat interest
in orgnntalng a Junior Rod Cross So-
ciety *in tho school. Almost,-all of
the pupils (77) have promised td
join, but at the present only 15 have
paid their dues. Following is a list
of the ones who. have paid:

Judge Abbott. T. D. Barker, Mar-
garet Brandt, Calvin DuBose, Milton
DuBose, John Gibson, Kannlo Kell,
Jefferson Moser, Mary Moser, Inez
Norton, Frank 'Norton, Franklin But-
ler, Celeste Walker.

(Miss) Lura Porrltt, Prinolpal.
-.. m*m

TAKE "OA80ARETS" TV
HEADACHY, BILIOUS

AND CONSTIPATED

Best for Liver and Rowels,, Bad
Breath, Bad Colds, Sour

Stomach.
- Get a 10-cont box.

Sick headache, bilious, ^coated
tongue, hoad and nose-clogged up
with a cold-always trace this to
torpid liver; delayed, formón ting
food in tho bowels or sour, t gassy
stomach.

Poisonous matter, clogged in the
intestines, insjoad of being Cast out
«of tho system is-re-absorbed into the
blood. When thíé'nolsoh roaches tho
del lea to brain tissue i-¡ cue os con-
gestion and thal dull, throbbing,
sickening headache.

Oascarots Immediate!; ,-léanse the
stomach, remove tho sour, undigest-
ed food-and foul g^os, uko tho ex-
cess bile from the liver and carry
out all the Constipated \Vasto mottor
and poisonn in the bowels.
A Casca rel to night will surely

straighten you ont by morning. They
work while you'elcep-a 10-cent box
from your dyugglfit moans your
hoad clear, stomach owoot and your

. liver and 'bowel H regular for months.
-Adv.

WOULDN'T FIOHT THE GERMANS

Heavy Sentence for Anny Oflloer Who
-- Failed Hts Country..
New York, Feb. 24.-Capt. David

A.AHenkes, 16th Infantry, U.S.A., has
been sentenced to dismissal from the
service and confined at hard labor for
25 years by a general court-martial
held at Governor's Island.

Henkes, who is of German descent,
endeavored to resign his commission,
saying he did not care to fight against
relatives and friends.
, Capt. Henkes, who was stationed at
San Antonio, Texas, last May, wrote
to the Secretary of War urging him
to accept the resignation, which he
had'already submitted, and giving
reasons which ho declared would no
"ölnger allow him tb serve as an offi-
cer of the American army.

"Further service as a commanding
ofllcer muBt sooner or later take me
to Europe, and there bring me in
conflict with my -relatives and
friends, although for the time being
my legal enemies," Capt. Henkes
wrote. "My father came from Ger-
many. My mother was born hore
shortly after the arrival of her par-
ents. Wo have many other relatives
and friends there.",

Ordered to "France.
Capt. Henkes, soon after his resig-

nation, was ordered to Franco with
the American expeditionary forces,
and from there, on June-29, 1917,
wrote tho Adjutant General in Wash-
ington calling attention to his resig-
nation, and declared his battalion
commander, the department quarter-
master amtohe commanding officer of
the Southern department had , ap-
proved his action.

Again on October 10, while still on
duty in France, Capt. Henkes wrote
to the Adjutant General urging ac-
ceptance of his resignation. "Tho
rnderlylng facts are unalterable," he
.vdeclarod.

Ordered to Return.
Capt. Henkes was tjjen ordered to

this country und summoned before a
general court-martial at Governor's
Island, where ho was formally charg-
ed with violation of the 95th article
of war. This charge recited that
"having taken an oath of ofllco in
which, among other tilings, he swore
to 'support and defond the constitu-
tion of the United States against all
enemies, foreign and domestic,' and
that ho would 'bear true faith and al-
legiance to the same,' " had written
tho lotter concerning his resignation*The same charge was made in connec-
tion with the pther letter.

Sentence Confirmed,
The court-martial found him guil-

ty, and the findings have been re-,viewed by the Judge Advocate Gene-
ral, the sentence of the court, dismis-
sal from the service and confinement
at hard labor for-25 years wore or-
dered carried out. Thc United
States disciplinary barracks at Fort
Leavenworth, Kans., was designated
as the place of Imprisonment, and it
was declared that "Capt. David A.
Henkes, 16th Infantry, ceases to be
an officer of the army from February
23, 1918. "
The report was signed by Major

Cen. Wm. A. Mann, commanding the
Department of the East, and by Col.
W. A. Simpson, retired, adjutant.

Was Aiding the Huns.
Washington, Feb. . 24-Evidence

that in spite of his commission in the
United States army he" was in touch
with German agents, contributing to
von Bomstor ff propaganda funds and
working for peace at any price before
America went to war, was largely re-
sponsible for the heavy punishment
imposed upon Capt. Henkes, sentenc-
ed by court-martial to dismissal from
the service and imprisonment at hard
labor for 25 years.

Rainfall for Week.
Rainfall for week ending February

24, at 7 p. m., is furnished us by
H. W. Brandt, co-operative observer.
Tho record ioRows:
Date- Inches rainfall.
Feb. 18-Cloudy.v T
Feb. 19-Cloudy .55
Feb. 20--Ptly cldy.\2G
Feb. 21-Ptly cldy-.-
Feb. 22-Ptly cldy . T
Fob. 23--Clear .-

Feb. 24-Ptly cldy ,.-
Total rainfall for weeks ....>. .81

There has been no rain since tho
22d, and early gardeners are putting
in a few seeds. However, the wea-
ther man promises rain for to-mor-
row, the 28th, in the South Atlantic
and Gulf Stages, with probable fall-
ing temperatures. .

--J?--

lleayortlnm Baptists, Behold !
.?...rho winter is far spent, the spring

. is nt .hand, and there has been but
little done for home missions. Seed
time is upon us and the promise of
an immense harvest, is before us.
What .are wp going to do? Urgent
,calls como to every individual Bap-* list to do his duty and do it as never
before-calls from the soldier camps,
calls fronjMth«NChrlstian schools, calls
from needy churches all over tho
Southland.
Tho first thing to do ls to attend a

Homo Mission -Rally the first Sunday
in March, at Westminster, whero ox-
pert speakers will preach at tho
Westminster and "Emanuel Baptist
churchos at tl o'clock a. m. No col-
lections (oxcopt the regular) will ho
taken. You are invited, and if you
do not como you will regret it!
Come and hoar tnpm. GO and DO!
The world can never bo safe for de-
mocracy till it becomes a Christian
Theocracy. W. H. McMillan.

J. A. Martin, A'ss'iTv*: Pres.

SEV1EK SOLDIERS ARRESTED.

Ono Native German, Admirer of Gi» S
Kaiser--Other Horn ia Austria,

Greenville, Feb, 21.-Two soldiers
of Camp Sevler, Privates Heinrich f<
Adler, 105th ammunition traiu, and n
Julius Hubenstein, base hospital, 2
have been arrested by U. S. Marshal
C. J, Lyon on confidential instruc- g
tions from Washington and lodged in
the county jail hore, presumably
awaiting further instructions. The
charge against them is uat Btated.

Adler, who is 21 years of age, and
who has boon in thls'country only 20 j¡months, is a German citizen. Ile says
that when war was declared he was r
dlscharged by tho linn Itt Charleston,
for which he was working, and that v

being unable to get employment any- jwhere, he enlisted In the army.
Runenstein is an unnaturalized

Austrian citizen, having been
brought to this country when two
years old. He was drafted at New- "

ark, N. J., and was first sent to Camp
Dix, Wrightstown, N. J., and later
transferred here! Recently, accord- 1
lng to him, he applied for an honora- I
hie discharge as an allen enemy. This
ho says was granted, but simultane-.

j busty he was arrested.
Both men deny any hostile acts or

intentions, and Hubenstein affirms his
sympathy for the United States, nl-
though Adler ls apparently a great! admirer of the German Emperor.
Following the" usual action in such
cases, they may bc sent to a deten-
tion camp for tho duration of the
war.-.

Advertised Mail.

Tho following is a Hst of letters re-
maining uncalled for in tho Walhalla
post office for the week ending Feb-
ruary 2Gth, 1018:

Miss Rosanna KJmp, Miss Eudlo
Mize. Mrs. Minnie L. Smith.
When calling for tho above please

Bay tiley aro idvertlsed.
N. Faut. P. M.

Thousands of cords of wood, use-
ful Vor fuel, arc rotting on the forest
reservation of New York because the
constitution forbids theta-sale or re-J
moval. I

LASSUTER BY DISTRICT BOARD.
OHIO Classified on Original Claim

and Others on Appeal.

men Oil .Appeni.
-Roy M. Abbott, Eugene
le P. Rankin, Jim Cor- 1

The District Roard has made the
allowing returh of classifications
lade to the local hoard on February
3d:
Class 1-E-Rufus B. Brhmlet, Au-

ustus Andrew Moore.
Classified on Appeal.

Class 1-A
. Stone, Louie
alu, Clyde M. Owens, Stafford L
Villiams, Wm. M. McKinney, Macon
ivory Harbert.
Class I-F 3-Wayne Gray, TIIOP.

lupert Nimmons, Wm. Clifton Lyies.
Glass 2-B-Duffy McK. Lee, Sam

Villiams, Thos. A. Elrod, Horace W.
Iradb'erry.
Class'3-D-Edward Preston Bruce.

James M. Moss,
Member of Local Board.

WE PAY CASH
For Hides of all kinds, anti wo

ÍIAVAY8 give tho HIGHEST market
n'lce.

WE ALSO BUY FURS.
Furs aro bringing a good priée ato»

this time, and it will pay you to send
ill Furs at once.

Wo also buy Beeswax,' Tallow,
Wool, Rags. Brass, Copper, Alumi-
num, Auto Tires, Inner Tubes, Scrap
ItublM*!', Saran Iron, and in fact any-
thing in th) junk Hue.
Wo also loan money on Improved ^

Farms at a low rate of interost.
renns to suit borrower.

Call and SOO ns or write.

ïoecoa Hide& Junk Co.
TOCCOA, GEORGIA.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estate
»f Mrs. Sarah A. Lumkin, deceased,
.re hereby notified to make payment
o tho undersigned, and all persons
laving elnlni« against said Estate
viii prosent tho samo, duly attested,
vlthln the time proscribed by law or
io barred. J. W. LUMKIN,
Vdmlnistrator of tho Estate of Mrs.

Sarah A. Lumkin, Deceased.
Keb. G, 1918. 6-9

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

All persons indebted to tbe Estate
3f .losle V. Barton, deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said estate will
) resent tho same, duly attested,within the time proscribed by law 01
be barred. R. T. JÀYNES.
Executor of tho Estate of Josie V.

Barton, deceased.
Fob. 20, 19 18. 8-U

He who
Delivers the Goods
IS ENTITLED TO THE GREATEST

HONOR!

A preparation that gives results,
delivers the goods, restores your
health, deserves your consideration,and ls what you want.

L-RIIEUMO
cures Rheumatism and Cont. That'swhy those who suffer from Rheuma-
tism want L-Rheumo. You should
got a bottle when you fool that ll rsl
pain.
L-RHHUMO is a rejuvenating élim-

inant, laxative. Its use insures suc-
cess. Don't listen to druggists who
offer you something else. You know
the reason. Guaranteed. Price, one
dollar. For salo by
BELL'S DRUG STORE, Walhalla.
Central Drug Co., Contrai, S. O.
Or write Chapman-Alexander Lab-

oratories, Greenville, S. C.

Blue Ridge
Cafe

Just opened. Wide-
awake eating house.
When tn town call
around at thc Blue
Ridge and get what
you want. Opposite
post-office.

Chas. D. Gillespie,
Walhalla, S, Ct

TO

Hog Breeders!
I odor the services of my Thorough-bred Duron Hoar,
"KINO OK OCONKK," No. »05117,

to th« formers of this and nd joining
counties. 1 Io is u perfect DurOC in
every particular and a real boauty.
If he ls not the prettiest hog you
ever saw, will give service free.

"King of Oconeo" was sired hyTwlttlhalo'a Pal. No. 7355; dam,Jones' Red .Jacket. No. 1 1785«.
See tito hog and talk to me about

pa rt ionia rs.
W. CHAS. RI'R ASH HO,

Walhalla, S. C., R. J<\ 1). No. I.
(One Mlle South of Court House.)Fell 20, 1918. 8-11

A LIST OF BARGAINS
FOR

Saturday and Monday
AT

L. BLUMENTHAL'S
We still have a good deal of Fall Goods on our shelves, and we would
rather sell them at a sacrifice price than to have them carried over. In
view of the constant advancing in prices on all kinds of merchandise, we
consider the following specials far unusual buargains.

Following items will be on Bargain List on ~~

Satarday and Monday, March 2 and 4:
MAJE CHAMBRAY,

:12 Inches wide; 20c. Value,
'SPECIAL, |ier yawl,

14 l-2c
ROYS* CORDUROY SUITS,

$(i.(>0 Values; us long ns they
Inst, to go ut

$4.45

lili SICA ISIiAN!) SHEETING,
20o. Value; SPECIAL,
16 l-2c

Per Yard.

LADIES' WOOL SKIRTS,
S:t.oo and $1.00 Values,

to (.'los© Out nt

W. Ii. DOUGLAS SHOKS,
(Stamped $5.50)

In I/ace and Hutton, SPECIAL,
$4.65

LADIES' UNION SUITS,
Cooa Quality; Regular Price $1.75,

SPECIAL, * *

$1.38

$2.48
WARNER'S KUST-PIUM>F

CORSETS,
Our Regular $3.00 Sellers,

SPECIAL

$2.38
«1.ISO SUIT CASES,

SPECIAL,
98e

MISSES' SWEATERS,
Wool Filled, With Reit« mid Pockets,

$2.50 Value, SPECIAL,
$1.35

A IX)T OF ROYS' SHOES,
SI/es up to Six; 8'.'.:><) Values,

SPECIAL,
$1.68

J. * P. COATS' COTTON,
Three SIKM>1K for

10c
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY.

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS,
75c. Values, at

58c
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY,

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS,
In («ray mid Drown; 92.00 Values,

SPECIAL,
$1.38

LADIES' SUNDAY SHOES,
Hutton and Lace,
94.00 Values, at

*2.98
ROYS' EVERYDAY SHIRTS,

SPECIAL»

35c
2-IN-l SHOE POLISH,
In Different Colors,
SPECIAL, (Per Rox),

Sc


